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construction of buildings, ralalng of 
orchard and winrd-brew, ete. 

The yields of diJrerent erope obtain-
ed at the Suratgarh and Jetsar FIUTII8 
ere 8,47,447 and 7,'1:17 quintals res. 
pectively. Besides raising, vilil'ious 
crops. pilot projects relating to ani. 
mal h ushandry dairying and pouitry 
hove also been tsken up. 

(c) It i. proposed to set up 15 more 
Central Seed Farms In different 
States where suitable blocks of land 
d1'e available t<> undertake production 
{)f improved varieties of seeds. 

NI,bt LaDdln, Facllltiea at 
TrlvlUldrum Airport 

253%. Sbrt Malibu Llmaye: Will the 
Minister of Transport, Avtatioa, Ship. 
p\DJ and TODrIsm be pleased to state: 

(a) whether delayed plane /lIghts 
lITe sometimes turned away from 
Tri'f8ndrum and del\ec:ted to Cochln 
as a result of non-provision of obstruc· 
lion lighta at Trivandrurn Airport; 

(b) wh&ther this involves any ftnan-
<'illl loss to the l.A.C.; and 

(c) it 80, the reasons for not Instal· 
lin, obstruction lights at Trivandrum 
~irport at an early date? 

The MInIster of TraJl.'lPOrl, 
UoD, Shlppinc and ToW'ism 
SaDjlva Reddy): (a) and (b). 
Sir. 

Avla-
(Sbrt 
Yes, 

(c) Lights haVe already been In· 
stalled on some of these obslructiOlU. 
An estilTUlte for providing obetruc· 
tlon lightS on the remaining ones has 
b<>en sanctioned and Installation work 
i. expected to commence shortly. 

Porelp E,,~e Eanalnp ,.-
Tewlsm 

2533. Dr. M. M. Das: 
8hrt Bhacwat .Jba A.H.t: 
8hrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrt S. C. S ....... t.a: 
Shrt SlIbodh R ....... : 

WUl the Minister of 1'raDSpOrt, A via· 
lion, Shippln, anti Tourillm be pie.,.. 
~d to slate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that t~ 
foreign exchange earninllll tram 

t<>uriam have dlmInlahed elurlng the 
last two years and the expenditW'll 
upon tourism baa proportlonalely 
increased; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The MInlSter of TraDsport, A'ri&~ 
tion, Shipping and Toarlsm (Shrt 
SaDjlva Reddy): (a) The foreign ex-
change earnings from tourism during 
the calendar year 1964 were more 
than those In 1963. However, during 
1965, there was some decrease In 
earnings as compared to 1964. So far 
as expenditure on tourism is concern-
ed, there has been an increase during 
the last two years. 

(b) Because of uncertain conditions 
in the Nuntry created by ~ Indo-
Pakistan contliet, there was a decline 
of 5.6 per cent in tourist arrivala i.D 
1965, as compared to the previous 
year. This decrease In tourist arri-
vals resulted in short-fall In foreillD 
exchange earnings during that yeer, 
The increase in expenditure is main-
ly due to some new items of activit· 
ies taken up during these years, 
opening of new offices abroad ..... 
creation of new posts to deal with 
the expanded activities of the De-
partment. 

Deep 8ea F'Isbla6 
2534. Dr M. M. Das: 

Sbrt Bbarwat.Jba Aud: 
Sbri M. L. Dwtvedi: 
Sbrt 8. C. Samant.a: 
Sbri Sabodb Ransda: 

Will the Minister of Pood, An\CIId. 
tare, c-anlty Developmw ... 
Cooperation be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether the Government of 
U .S.S.R. have ftnalised their pro-
gramme for assistance In the develop-
ment of' Deep Sea Fishing In the 
country; and 

(b) if 80, the natur~ of the R9!lis-
tance proposed to be given! 

The Milliliter Gf SUIe In Use MIDU-
try of Food, AlriCllltIll'O, CommIIDIt7 




